Men’s League Operating Policy
September, 2018

1. The Men’s League will operate a weekly competition on Wednesday’s from May to September.
2. Members will play a shotgun start at noon followed by supported social activities in the
clubhouse. The Captain will organize the daily games and foursomes.
3. Members can expect to play with different partners weekly.
4. The Men’s League will operate a voluntary deuce pot each week where members can win cash
prizes by scoring a birdie on par 3 holes. See Deuce Pot policy established by the Executive.
5. Prizes shall be awarded each week for various contests as determined by the Captain. In the
event that play is suspended as a result of unforeseen circumstances, such as weather, no prizes
will be awarded for the Captain’s contests for that week.
6. The Men’s League will attempt to secure sponsors to support social and golf activities. Members
are encouraged to bring sponsorship suggestions to the Executive.
7. The Men’s League shall not be conducted or operated for profit. No funds from tournaments,
membership fees, donations, fund raising or any other source shall inure to the benefit of any
individual member or individual.
8. The Men’s League Funds will not be used to the personal benefit of the Executive.
9. Members are expected to maintain a verifiable up-to-date handicap.
10. In addition to Members, any male over the age of 18 may participate in any Men’s League
activity by paying the established day fee.
11. Any day player (guest or casual golfer who is not a member of Men’s League but wishes to play
a particular day and pays the daily fee) is entitled to all playing privileges on that day including
winning prizes, participating in the deuce pot and any subsidized social activities following golf
except for the Men’s opening and Closing banquets.

